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TOI^'TARDS AIJ INTERIiATIOT].IL TENDENCY PROBL E1VIS AND TASKS .

The fornation of the TJI.L.C. ln December 1979 represented a major
politlcal Ceveloptnent for the 1,i.s.L.. since lts formatlon,
iolLowlnq the expuLslons from the w.B.P., the i^!.S.L. has
malntained a ser-lous orientatlon toh'ards internatlonal work sternmlng
from ils comrnltment to the reconstructlon of the F.I.. But the
deveLopment of the T.1.L.C. represented a qualative turn in that
work since lt gave concrete naterial expresslon to that struggle
for the reconstruction of the F.I. and extended our interventlon
within the I'ilor Id ?rotskyist rnovenent orrto the lnternational plane
l,n a reaL- sense throuoh our comincr together on a clear
grogrammatlc basls wlth the other ?.I.L.C. sections.

Fron the very beglnning, holrrever, our commitment, ancl the --'
com$itment of tne othei T.I.L,C. :sactionsi was -to the transformation
of TI .L.C. into a democratic centralist international tendency.
only on that trasis coufd 14re take our flqht for the reconstructl-on
of the P.r. lnto the heart of the tiorld Trotskyist mcvement.
Onl,y on that basls could r,re carry forr,r'ard ttre regrouPment of
conilstent Trotskyists on a principtred programmatic basis. The
Decfaration of Intent aaloPted at the Decernber 1979 Conference
clearly spelt that out, as dld the motion of the 'i.S.L. E.C.
adopted at the natlonal aggreaate on octobre 1979.

The basis of this transformatio
centralist tendency vras to be "
both on major lnternatlonal lss
and methods of vrork wlth the Pr
memter sections. " A tinetable
carryinq through of the necessa
and international 1,:erspectives
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of the T.I.L.C. into a democratlc
rlncipled progral'xnatlc agreement,
s, and on general Perspectlves
etarlat in the countrles of
t\,ro years was pioposed f6r the
discusslon on both national
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founcting conference of the tendency. Thus, the Liason Comnitteet s
existence was. from the outset, fundanentally related to the
process of forming the clemocre.tlc centrallst international
tendency. It vras never seen either as an alternatj.ve to tlle
tendency, or as a long-term organisationa.l project of ltse1f.
The deadline for the formation of the Tendency was set as xmas
1981. In the Easter of 1981 it $Ias agreed to postpone this,
initiai.lV untll the followinq sLrruner and then' subsequently, at the
1981 suruner school , to December 1982. That Perspective r^ras

reaffirmecl at the Decenber 1981 T.I.L.C. L:onference. December
1982 has passedi the nev: proposal adopteC is that we "aLm" for
autumn 1983 allowlng that vre naif , because of the Politlcal
process involved, not achieve this general alvn. This resolution
vras carried. by the Eritish and Australlan sections against the
votes of the Danish , Itallan and- American sectlons.

For ny part I want to cleclare in advance ttrat I renain fu1Ly in f
favour of the formation of an international tenclency, and regard
j.t as an urgent priorlty both for the l'7.S.t. and for all the T.I.L.C.
sectlons. In doing so I recognise that there are many others ln
the .i.].S

not see
there fo

-r,. \.rho f avour d.einocratic centralism in qeneral, but alo
.C. at present. I want,
sorne of the problems involved

.I.L
see

they

it as a possibility in T
re , to outl ine hcrc-, hor^r I

in such a step, and how f think should be approached.



Finally, r want to argue that the fornation of a deinoc::aticcentralist tcncrency cinnoc rre =o*." ou""Jrr goal for r,rhich westrive, ri-ktr r.rorkeis control; ;;;i; i;I;i,', anticlpa.tion ofirrunidiate succqrss. rt ls an urgicnt, burning necessity in terms ofour strugqle in the crlsls ridctin r,:orid-rrotskyi-st rnovement forthe reconstruction for th; F'.r.. rie-rrir. a political responsih,ilitvto ensure that it is achievr:o, this au-tumn.

?here arc, in ri'vier,v, lnjo separate s<*ts of proL-rrcms vrhich needto be taketr account of if rt'e are establish an internationa.l tendency.!'irstly, t}:ere are the r;roble.ns of un oigurrj.sational characterisecondly l-:robren:s of a political cl:aracier. T.ie have to avoicl thcone- beincl treatecl as coirtingent on tr:e oIi.er. '"ri*iin 
*ui'problems are essentlally orqanisational, then they shoulc be resorvedt^rith'in the frantework o? a cleai p"iiiil"i c"n"*iit*."rt ro estabrishthe tenct.ency in the Autu..un . t,le offilIE ilre lr . s . r,l , a11or+ ourorc'ani'sationa'1 tlif f iculties to cletermine our r:olitical ctecisslons. ItorI{or shoulcl we vrith T.f.L,C.

2. I'rtHAT ARE OtrR PROI] I,EiIiS?

If, however, the main problems facing us in the forma"tion of anInternational Tendency are of a poli tical characte:: then they mustbe addressed as such , and not conf,used with the organisationalproblenrs whiih can anrl should be tackled sppara tely. .r.Ie r*ilI needto determine the nature of these political problenns and assess tor.ihat extent thev should ]:e treated as a barrier to the formati_onof the denocratic centralist In ternational Tendenc y t barriers whichmustr gs a irratter o 1nc 1e be resoLved prior to and as a?prerequ 5 or aunc o cf t?re fnternationaL T,end_ency. Onlyin such a ioaniler can tre proceed to resolve or-rr present clif ficulties.
rn qeneral- r tend to agree rn,ith cunliff lvhen he
t'r'o'11c1 regard the l.aterial 5rroi.rrerns as far morepolitical dif fereiGET-

sta"tes o " I
serious ttran the

3 TH,] ORCAITSAT IONiAL PF.OBI,E}If;

The,r,iateria.l. o organisatioi.:a} probJ-ei:ts of, T. i.L.C. are not harci tof ind I The or.tnnisations rrrtiicir constitute f . I . L. C. are aII sma1l ,sonie very smalI-arid (in the case of Francr:) ultimately as srlall aspossible. Sntall size teans sinall resources, anc:- therefore T.r.r,.C.has funcfi.oned on a shoe string. This is no reflection of anysec!i91, simpl1'a hard fact oi poritical life. A.s a resurt,. ErScunlif f h-as- pointed outr T. r.L.C. has barely functlonacr. hetween itstlr-rge y'.:arly *reetings.irre T.r.L.c. secretaiiat ha.s 1err:gely oo*rit*.twi-thin the frame*,,rork of other I.il.S.L. lea,clersl:.ip boclies. And thepractica.l r'sork of functionilsl T.r,L.c. , forlofu:.ng rlp contacts etc.has f a1len to cunlif f , a f uli tir-le party vrorker r,.rith other com:rrit-nents, not least-as jcint editor of or:r ijaper. As a_ result,docu-ments are Celaferle olt not producecj, tfrl T.I.L.C. br_r11etinhas never effectively functioneii, ancl major initiatives, such asthat of T.A.P: +n Poland, of in iollov;ing up ttre contact v.,ith p.O.R.
de PrE in Bolivia are stifled or stumble io a halt for vrant ofeffective international orqaniso.tion and the appropria.teresources to function that. -&&-'-r--

CunIif fpr", rnakes the point on serreral acca-sions that such cliff icultiesare not/reratecl to the compricatiom of ha.ving to fu"nction theT.r.r,.c. secretarlat as eftectively i pirr. oi the risl,nv.rith theine'rl'Eable enst:ing conflicts of de'irancl on scarce resources.Kinnellhas argued. (NC at the sur.uner school) that r+e shor.ilci 
";a-p;;;;;a---tovrard.s ci.entocratic centrallsn untiL these organisatia.l pioufenrs havebeen solved proviciinil a sect-ire frarnerrorl: for a tenctency, a.n<I has
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outlined some steps r.rhlch could be taken to improve the organisatiOn
of the r'"rork. I would offer a sorl.et,rhat different outlook on the
subject. In my view the failings of the T.1.L.C. at an organisational
tev6l relate *^reci.sely to the frrnctionlnq of the T.I.I,.C. Secretarlat
within the confLnes oi a single national .section and i.ts leadershlp
structures. and the functloning of T.I.L.C. tO the present as
effectlvely an internati.onal federation. Rather than looking for
hrays of irnproving that structur@ rr.r€ should see the solution to these
orlanisatibnal pioETffis as relating directly to the transfornation
of these need"s rvhich i.rill flor,i fron the transforrnation of T.T.L.C.
into a democratic cetrtralist tenc,ienclz.

At ttiat po int, there wil.L of necessity have to be a. seperatj"on
bet.,.reen the functions of tiEeinataonET poI!!&al leadership and of
international organisa.tion and co-o tlon ( serv icing ). The
Secretariat coulcl no loncver carry that c1ual function but trould have
to be replacecl by an fnternational Executive (the @itical
leadership) ancl an International.secretariat (responsible to the IEC
for the functioning of the lnternatioal Tenclency) . Nieither of these
]:odies could - or should - be cornprised of the members of the
leading coir:rrittee of a si ngle section. Obviou.slyn the IEC, if it
vras tole-a re-afinte::national leadership, vrou-lc tlrar.r from" all, or
at least se.,reral, secti-ons. The nove to expand, the T.I.L.C.
Secretariat this Decen"ber rras obvi.ously a varluai:Ie step in this
directi.on. In contrast the Secretai:j-at coulc1 probably be drawn from
only one section. i-''ut to accept tl'rat. the I'.I.-T,.C. Secretariat after
d.emocr..atic centralisri could be s)/nonomorl.s r.:itii either the I.t.S.L.
O.C., the R.r,'r.L. P.C. ( or for tha,t rqa.tter the I'.O.R. Secretariat)t"ro'uld be in practice to itenlr tfie real in,l:penCant i::rternational
existence of the tencie;rcy since its existcnce r..,'oulc-l ]:e vested inthe leacling bocly of a- national section anil it r,,oti]C constantly haveto vie for the attentlon of coiarailes r,:hose natlonal cor.n-mitnentspreclurle their conslstent fr.rnctioiring as a Secretariat vrhoseprior'j.ty is lnternational irroT national work. As r^rith the Intern-
at-tot:al- ii::ectr.ti.ve r,rhe::e the question is trainrnc; and developi.ng aneffecttvc: internatior:ar 1:oliti-caI leaderslii1:', so r+ith, the
Secretariat the cluestion is, thercfore , one of trainincJ co,-:rades to
new tasks. T'he secretarj.at shoulcl, t-he:;efore , in my \ziev,', i:e
comprised of. coi:,.radcs -r..rho c1o not have f,.rIl. i:ii:re responsihilities toa national section ancl r..;ho arf,equallyr _.19t l:tlrdencb. by na.tionalpolitical leadc,rship responsihilitie€ :,2hffi place inajoi,
consistent, demands on thc:n in the clevelopri.e.nt of the natj-onalsectiorr. 'rhe vrork of the secretariat should be tlre r,iajorresponsibility of the c,'onracies appointec<. to c].o ifstanilinq i-ibove a.ny
ilenlarrcis of national r.Jorl.;.

r t"ould hasten to add that r am not proposi-irg Lhat vre
secreta.riat conprised of candicr.ate mem.bers of inexper
To function to tendency secretariat is cLearry both aolio6nisational task. rt v.,i11 requlre cornra.dei r.;ho ha
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litical and
a detailedfarniliarity with the internatlonal Trotsl<yist ioovernent, and r+ho,hopefully, have sorle knor',rredge of otl:,er llng'uages icertainrysufflcient r^rould-E reqlrired to both read miteiial 'ir: 
other-

languages anrl cornntunicate with our internati.one-I coinrades ) . I aminclLned to think that within the Irt.C. we have comrades ruiro couldqalry such r+ork yet r'rho are not r ds say a.re srrrith ,Jones, and our
{"f } time party urorkers, very much cential to ancl fu1ly c6mmittedin leadership rol-es in I^I.S.L. and witli-.the functiorrinq of T,I.S.L.wor]<. Clearly it is in the international -political leadership(f .E.C.)rather than 1n the apparatus of tEe I-ffiation rend6ricythat we shorrld expect the leadership of III.S.L. to be activeJ.y inirolved.
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The allocation of t!,ro or three conrades to work uncler the direction
of the Tendency Fxecutive - the International l'endency being, after
all , a distinct body fron ttie r,l.S.L. itsel-f - in the functioninq
of the Tendency wor.rIcl, I thlnk, create the conditions both for
resolving the present orqanisatlonal problems and for developing the
necessary apparatus for the International Tendency. such comrades
r,rould, of course, have to have the support and assistance of other
conrrades, firstly and foremost politically at O.C. anci tr.C. level,
brrt also in the task of oL,taininq accurate translatlons etc. in and
from a variety of lanquages. Rrrt I thilk that such a framevrork
could create the basis for an effective functiong Tendency with a
real political life of its o\,In.

Such an or(anisational structure would be far better equlpped
to prepare for the meetings of the International llxecutive, andthe
periodic international conferences under the direction of the I.E.C.
It wou1C aIso. because of its central conmitment to the
developrnent of international work, be able to act as a counter in
all national sections to any "insulir tendency" to sink their sights
Ti-to purely national questions. B]' reqular contact and circuration
of malerial to al-I of the sections it woufd ensure the familiarity
of all leadership co:i.Eades r^'ith the work of the Tendency and their
i nvd[?eq,.en t at nitional level in the Ciscussions on the develol)rnent
and tasks of the tendency. Finally, such a body v.'ould be in a far
better position to conslstently pursue contacts, such as with tlre
pop de FIr, I do not cloubt, of cour:se, that the allocation of
comrades to the t/.Iork of the nevt secretariat woulcl relrresent a loss
to the national orqanisetion. I would hoPe, hor,rever, that comrades
woulcl. vievr this as a l,rorthwhile sacrifice - an investment rather
ttran frittering away of scarce resources.

4, ?HE POLTTICAL PROBLETVIS

on the political problems I am
these ca n be resolvecl by a pro
argue that the ideal structure
internatlonal democratic centr
produced by eunliff C.emonstrat
political rnaterial representin
present differences are not, i
existing wlthin lndividual nat
<,'xlstlng between ?].s.L. and I.
example, have aqreement ln r.n. S

documents.

inclinecl , like Cun1iff, I o think that
cess of patienL cl-j-scussion. But I would
for carrying this out is PrecislY

alism. Thc 'I .I.L.C., as the documents
ecl , already has a considera Ee body of
g aqreed positions behind it. The
n my viei.r, an1' lzider than those
ional sections, or for thatn-atter
C.L. prc-fusion. v,:e still do notrfor
.L. in the T.I.L.C. founding

llhere difference.s have emeroed in T.I.L.C. I think they are of the
type we riright anticipate in an international Trotskyist- tendency,
ai6 evcn rrelcornc, given the present condition of the!,rorld Trotskyist
moverrent, as a source of deepenino the process of dj-scussion and
clarification to$rards qreater homogenisation of ourselves as a

tende lby. T':re shoul-cl not, I think, take the sone\^r'ha t sectarian
stance of those like tntorkers Po\,/er who r,;ouIc1 demanci agreenent on
every factuu I ,.,ot and conuna before accclti]'lg there is a basis of
principlecl agree.nxent. The whole post-war history of the
trotskyist movement in<licates viofently against such a-n approach.
It is f.lrecisr:ly because we have sonc conception of the crisis of
tha world Trbtskyist movement that rpe have always rejected such a
method in the past. It j-s, after aII, l^rorth rememberinq that
lnternational clernocratic centralism is not the application of some
ali(:n centrallsn on an international Planc' artificially inrPosing
no.o:.j"tor. cerrainly..t. tn":1""s cgntrari::, *. ,...r"]1 

]::: 
""



i[portantly, nealts an cxt.-nsion ofS.t.^o.racy on an interational Iev:1.Those lrho see internati-onar rfeirocrati.c ccntialis:, as some kind ofpolitical straigtrt jack.t stroulc refere to r,ravcn,s discussion
d.ocuu',cr1t vrh<:rc he ntel<es th.. point,
"...rt is cruciar to .\,oid tle cangr,rs of counterposing internationaldj.sclplin to the task of bLrilding healthy natio"'.,f - i",io:."tionarygroupings capable of .extendino anri Apptytig q"n.iif.-froqianunatic
-and.political posltlons to spcciflc- Loncrcte r conaiti6ns . "unllke th(' Lanrbertists, Irearyl nouertion et a1 r,,e do not wish toconstruct a break orbit of interna.tional saterlites around a single,dominant nationaf oroani,sation. eut at the same trme i.re 

-mus t rejectthe sort of international federatlon str.cture, in practise a brocbethreen different Eliolal trotskyis t- qroups , $rhich characterisedthe Healv/Lanrtrerr Fe?r6t'Tr the r.c. and r-he'nor. ;";;;a-i;nbcrt/I\'rorano, F.r. (r.c. ) r,rhich in practice rcsolved itself into tir,omutually excluslve J,o1r:s. tgua1ly, ind r an sure that none of thisis cortentio,-.rs , r.rc must rgject tt.--pi..sent. undoubtedly"democratic" structure of rh; usrc r.ririch reavc" ;.;,i;;; ro Ijursuethier oi^rn indivicrual conrses wittrout any serious poritreir accounting,and ar4.unts to a total abanoonnent of-denrocratic cer:trallsn in theinterests of raintainsno. a. for:',ar -""itv of grorrps of nasslvc politicaland programmatic dlversity. rre have poier.ricised' uqu in" l'-uu"h of thesein the 1rast. r,.re arc correct to do s6. rf the tidi.i-"Vi" t-i. r . rs tobe rclconstructec'. then it vrirl not ua-on- the basis "r iu"r., spuriousapologles for interna t iona r isr r-put for.r,..i"u, hor,,,cver accurate arenot enougtl. lre nee.l ,to l.'ose a rcal rlieriat opposi-te. -iiJt .unonLy take the forn of a iemoct.t-i" ."nt.urist iirteiniiio"ir rend.ency.
5 h?HAT IIIOTIJ,I) DFI,oCIiATIc Cn}]TRI\LISi] I1!]AI\,

Travcnrs cliscussion docruent of 1g7g rerrains, the best ancr n''ost cletail._ctstatenent of *hat cenoctatec centralism in the i"t"inutio"ar. tendencywould ncan. rn practice only such-"-*utt,o.t 
"f ;;;;;i;;Iioi e.,aur."us to laai(e a cr,ifinitive step avlay from th,e poiiiiiii-giJiIvu.a ornational '.lrotsk.rislo. _As thi fSZg -.S.1,. E.i. rcsol,tior, ' 

siat.A,"on1y sucl'. a neihoc of o::ganisatiorlLiiorr= all sections to Darticipatein tl,e inrcrnal. i.irc ancr itruqrslcs .i-;il;r-;:"iiIiil"r-",r.ii Lu.r., sect.ionacccptinc nutual internatiorrai'<tisciplin a!td. contLol.,,?hi.s is ttre Lifebl_ood of inter";ai;;;i 1"r.. To rejecr such a formof organisation on thc qrounds thai il-night, i.n the c\rcnt ofdisaorec;rcnts, interferi: with o, ..r.!Jif tlre political freeclom ofthe nationa.r groupings is to.e t},o- r-r.irr"rl or nationur- iiot"ryi.*.Dif fernccs r.ri11 a.rrn'ays e r-'crge. Triat vras trre rrisiJiy - iii-trr"- c. r . andth. F. I . . ::hcre r,,,il1 nc.,rer 
- 
be "" ""a' t" clif f ere nces f or so Long asthe contradictorv crevelopi*ent ;i al,; internationar ciiss-it.iisr.'pre sents us with ner..r problcns of analys j.s. Ho!.7 could there he,exept in the brrreacratic vacuun of a freaty.

But. I v.,ou Ic:. again renirrd co:.rades that in accepting the teqitintateauthorltv of internatlonar discipri.n i ;" ;t-;o -."i"""..riIEiting 
thef nctionincr sotery of internati"i.ii--..ni.a r. rsm. As intcrnationa r istsvre also recognise the inporta"". 

"r-r.,"irtni. nitional':;;;;;;"q"
"3p?Pln of appi.ying crrr. gcneral proqranmatic and politicalpositions to thc concrerc situations which arise 'i;-a;;i; respectlvecountries. That too is tirc lifebr-ood or a noar iny-irriurnitiorr.rrel,olutionary ,Dvement. Thus, airiuii""es rrrhich 

"i,o;t..";i;I;h are norof a principled character v;iri i"."iliiliv rru 
" 

- 

"rr3 o.i.- roi--ai=.ussion,mutual explanation dnrr pp151165iOn ratter than for intcrnational,ciisciplin. I"rhere more serious dlfferenccs em.erge then, lir<e thosevrithin a na.tional section, follor^rinq i perfoA of discu_sslon, they mayimply the oirlion of rlsing factlonei rigtt. vrithin the r,rhole of theinterna t ior-.al terr<lcncy. But v;e sho,1d not rccoil at such i tnought.rt is inconceivabr-e that we will be- irr.i to carry ,rrou"r, Ir.r. struggre
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for the recons trllctiol-r of thc F.I. .,.rithout such things haplrerring.
In practj.c.. it j-s irrecisely through such a process that ruc r..ri}I
develop a real"rliving international nove:rent and arr intcrnational
leacersl:ii; which ca,n carry authcrity by havung earned ani, won tha.t
authorlty ln tht: novrir,rL-nt.

6 FOP DEIUOCFATIC CFIITRALIS'rI

T.I.L.C. has nor,r existed. for 3 year.s. Durino. that periocl there ha.ve
heen roassivc changes in the lnterna-tional class stru.ag,Ie. ir111tar7
coups in Tl.lrkey and nOliviai th.: lnva.slon of Afganistan by the soviet
Uni6n; lhe r:neigerrce of Solidarnosc in Pola'nd; the r"iar in thc South
a.tlaniic; tht-' Israeli invasion of Lebanoni the gro!.'th of inilitant
l)l-ack unions in Scr.1(rh Africa. A11 posing trr-endous tasks for
r,f vof utionaries . During that pcriod there havi: also balng rnassive
chancies in the, llrotskyi;t rovement. As prolctarian international is ts
r,"'e recognise the need to intcrr,'ene ln all of these d-evelopments ' But
in orcler to do tha-l: v7e have to equip ourselvcs f or that task. If
lve arc to -:ffectivcly intervene ln the crisis of thr: lrorld Trotskyist
rovct,rcnt, in the preient crisis of the USEC, ar.longst thc l4oranoits
fol 1or.:inq the catistrophe of the F.I. (I.C.), 'rith_ the IrfT ,,,o sl:()i,
!-h s..i,,".r:.'l. of their seitions a renl , if occaisionl.f ly so!'re!'rhat
f rrgile, comrritnent to consistent TrotskyisiiL,, tLah rrle can only do so
in i real-, livinq \ray ls an international tendency. Ile cannot
forever defere this is nerely :r perspective. As the T'I'L'C' 9 points

In nany cascs, I do notrsee such <liffercnces as being resolved by
cditon instruction fror,r the I . E. e. to an intcrl'lational- section at
least unEiI a1I clernocratic Froccclures, incl.tldinq a fut1 internETional
E TErcnce, had been corxpleted. only u;rclcr such conc-litions,
having cot:rl'1ete.1,an exLaustivr,: exaninatlon of the character and roots
of a d.ifference could thc international leaciership cierrronstrably have
the authority of the tenclency to Pronounce ort ti-t: v'ork of a natlonal
section. Thus, those ';7ho fear that the T.I.!.C. {:i:ilmight end up
vragglng the r'1.S.L. c:oq , apart frorn having an inverted conception
of thc relationship of national and i,nteLnational boclies, havr., in my
vieu failed to unclerstand the '.,rorking of inEernational denocratic
centr a 1i sn.

concluded,
"It- ( orthodor.r Trotsliyisr,r) rc jects the vie\., accepting. cl'emocratic ce
centra.lism onl-y for the future reconstructeci international , but tlOt
for the transilional forms of orqanis.ition in the process of achievng
that goel. "
Therc are amonst the lirolIr a.nunat ic principles vrhich we have ta'ken into
t-he crlsis of the vrorlo irotskyist novcmnnt pTl'ese a're alrcngst the
weaPons \,re use in the struqgle to rvin other forces to the struggle
vre have $apped out for the rcconstruction of the F.I..

In ny itiev, vle cannot continue to express this ln t^Iords r'rhil-st
continr-rt',11y def ering it in practice. To stal' as ve cre no$/, as the
Internatioi-ral Liason Cormittee ( \,rhose sole role $,'as to prepare the
forlration of a c.ler.ocratic centralist tendency.) three years after its
inccpticn is not just to stancl stilI, but tO ::love inexar.".b1y back"!var6.s.
To aLendon in pra6tice the qoals lre set ourse.'ves the, replacingr
theqr. rritir othei , rnorc llnited and qualitively different qoals' I
believe this is a \,rrong course.

states,,'Trotsiyism sees democratic centrallsm a-s the structural basls of
revolutionary political organisatlon... it must be in force at
both natlonal and lnternational levels, r,rlthin the regenerated Il.I.
c1S hre1l as In the different stages Of the organisation of consistent
Trotskylsm cluring the struggle against revislonlsnl. "
I'7e sho;lci also biiar in nini-that in adoPting the 9 points we also



i.
'Ihe 'ir. S.L. at lts annual conf erence shoul€l cotnntlt itself to the
establishment of an lnternational. tendency operi-itina on the basis of
Cemocratlc centrali,sm at the auturln T.I.L.C. cor:fcrence. Ite shor,.lduse tLe lntervelingr Feriod- to prepare the necessary organisationarstructures for such a te'r'lency !./ith corlaboration irclr- the otherT.r.r,.c. sections. Iot least v;e shoulcl nake the necessary organisatlone.larrarllre l€nts foli a . national pre-conference to cl.iscuss tha final
docurqents and elect .'r.elegates to the f oundirlg coDf erence of thetendency.r think. this last point is particularly inpoitant in ensurlng a crearseparation betr,reen national atld internationa.l , and 1n ensuriig thatthe lnte):national conference is a real conference. The rnternational-Tendency must have a real, independa,t e>:isr-enceg rather theln simprybeii:o the sLtm total of natlonal sections. .te necal an internationalconference r,rhere cleleqates vote according to t-heir rcsponse todiscussion, not sectional bloc votes.
Trotslyisl',: has been dogged for too lonc by ure narro* boarders ofnational perspectlves ancl national self-interest ancl concern for thePrestiqe of particular groupings. The I,r.S.L. shoulcl have cour:age,reprace fear and doubEs t.:ith rieternri.na t ion anc decisively break froFrthe rotten traclitions ,of the post-v;,ar F. r . . toerarcrs th6 qua.ritivelymassive step fori,rard of a cons].stent rrotskyist rnternaiioriir renaeriy.That iray.lles the struggtc for the reconstr:uctlon of tlre rourthInternati.onaL.

!


